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pli lucwe -- - 71ýe Ide, Ritýei 1 les 01F the Eait-end of the IîTe-of Zds,. ït 'roi ab= a' MYé.
in Circuit, and pretty high ; on the Eait-fide of it arc fome faull Mands, anxt
fome funken Ràcks quine a-crofs from the Mand, to the Main,- fo that in

ing up the Bay of Deair, you muft Icave Mand orr your Starboud.ûde,*-

.Uttlcpjvu. This is an Arm of the Bay laying in tomthe Eaftward from the Iffe ofRic&.t,,,
it is very narrow, and couated a good Place 6r a Salmon- Fïfhcry ; its Banks«9,

am flored with various Sorts of Wood,

Bay ROM. This is a fmall Bay which lays North rom the Eaft-ýnd of the Iffé. of Bdrir
M which aie forne funken Rocks- near the Hcade

-From the Ille of Riebes the Bay extends* itfelt to. the Northwud about five

'Igyotçom MiIC4 éominonly called the Bay or River of Cmu, then branches intd twOý)
rms, one ùill tending to the orth, and the other w the Eaftward - -the:-,

Water is very ffiallow fýr fome Diftance from the Head of both, A-bout thefe-.
Artns, * aýpd the' Ùay of Conw, arc great Plenty of all Sorts of Wood, coùimow

-to this, Country, fuch as Firr, Pine, Birch-, Witch-Hafie, Sprucef &-c;

AU the Country about the Entrance intor the Bay of lYefpair,- and for a good.,
'Way up it is very mountainous and barren, but about the Head of -the Bay il;

appears. to. bc pretty 4vel, and well cloathed with WoocL

4ýa-tUTjdej Betwéen St. LamWe and Point jVaý, an ESF. Moon. makes bigh,,Wattr. ai

the lhands of Ste -PttWi ind Miguekn, and in all Parts of Foriant Bay a Sý.Eeo*

Moon makes Hijh -Wat' r. In the Bay of Defpair a SE by S-. Muon make

.High Water; in all which. Places it flows up and down, or upoff a perpendi %
b bc obfmed th-at they am everyn

cular Spi5ng Tides 7 or 8 Fect -, ut it Muft
-where greatly governed by the Winds aud Wcather,

« The Cur'rents on the Sea Coafts from Cape Rqeaàtrnge towards Si. Pettes,
fets gencrally to -the SWO On the South-fide of Fortwu Bay -it', fets Ï0 thé,

Eaftward, and onthe North-fide to the Weftward

The South Weft, and Wefberly. Winds, gwerüly blow in the Day durinir

the Summerand about the Evc*na th dic away j and. irà the Night you havÏr

Lmd Breem or Calmê, 1ýý14T1
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